We work in the happiest, healthiest U.S. city*

Join us!
The Animal Specialty Hospital of Florida is growing!
We’re seeking experienced emergency veterinarians and
small-animal internal medicine and cardiology specialists to join our team.
ASH is a state-of-the-art, 7,500+ square foot, 24-hour emergency/critical care and referral specialty hospital. We have
grown rapidly to become one of the largest and most comprehensive specialty hospitals in southwest Florida.
Our exceptional staff includes specialists in surgery, internal medicine, critical care, cardiology, ophthalmology,
dermatology, neurology/neurosurgery and physical rehabilitation with an experienced staff of emergency doctors.
We emphasize a collaborative and team-based approach, and our specialists, emergency doctors and referring vets work
exceptionally close together. We pride ourselves on having a highly skilled – yet uniquely compassionate – technical staff.
Our patient care, client service and communication with referring veterinarians are unparalleled.
ASH is equipped with a DACVECC-managed, dedicated ICU with TEG and long-term ventilation capabilities, on-site
MRI/CT, ultrasound, digital radiology, endoscopy suite, physical rehabilitation unit, in-house blood bank, isolation unit and
a sterile surgical suite including three operating rooms. Full, in-house lab capability includes CBC, chemistry, coagulation
(PT/aPTT and TEG) and blood gas analyzer.
We desire clinicians with strong medical acumen, technical proficiency and leadership skills. Internship-trained clinicians
with three or more years of experience in emergency medicine and/or critical care are desired for our emergency
positions. Although we prefer board-certified internal medicine and cardiology specialists, we will also consider boardeligible candidates. Prior experience in a multi-specialty referral hospital is required. ASH will encourage and provide
continuing education and training.
Naples is a coastal town on the Gulf of Mexico with a mean temperature of 74 and more than 325 days of sun per year.
We are 90 miles west of Miami and a two-hour drive from the Florida Keys. We offer a competitive salary, production
bonus, group health/dental/life insurance, retirement plan, CE allowance, professional dues and vacation, sick and
holiday paid time off.
Interested candidates please send cover letters and resumes to Gail Difini, hospital administrator, at gdifini@ashfl.com.
*According to the 2015 Well-Being Index® published by Gallup-Healthways on Feb. 22, 2016
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